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Iciglfisli Miunnuiies. waà churchwvarden), we camne upon a of the neck were two distinct 'chops,' by
coffin over zi hundrzed ycars old, which, no means in exact parallelisin."

Rev. W. Gover, Hon. Canon of %Vor- on bcing opened, 'vas found to contai" The Prebcndary of Hereford ivrites:
cester, 'vrites to Tite fii/es-' __n Lt849- the body of a girl in a lierfect state of IlGilbert Ironside, Bisliop of Hereford,
5o I ivas curate resident in the rectory of preservation-skin, hiair, &c., cxactly as who had been Warden of WVadham, and

'St. Andreiv's, Holborii Que day the perfect as in life, but within ten minutes Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, in thc trying
grave-diggcr told me that therc %vas a per- of exposure to thc air it %vas resolved ilito turnes under James II., died in 1701, and
fect body under the chutrchi, and offered a grcy powder, tic wholc of which could wvas buricd iii tic city chLrch of St. Mary,
to show it to me. 1 fei iii with his offer. have been containcd in a breakfist cup. Somerset, whierc the Bishops of Hereford
A ivide passage north and south divided This, of course, wvas no case of enibali had a bouse. The church ivas taken down,
the space under the floor of the churcli, ixlg, but of being hecrrnetically closed." under the Union of Benefices Act, il%
and opened by iron, gates to the church- Mr. J. Seymour Haden writes :-" Six- iS67, and Bishopl [ronside's body noiw lies
yard. On each -ide were ranged coffilu tI n years ago, while making experiînents beneath the saie grrave btone in Ilereford
east and ivest, piled onc on thc other to widh v'arious substances possessed iii a Catlhedral ; but it ivas necessary t<, idenîify
the ceiliiug, and chaincd together iwhcn grcatcr or lcss degree of this property, I jthe coffin, wvhich wvas of lcad only, wvith-
belonging to one faniily, with ai few scant found that. given the presence of air, oak, out inscription, and whichi did flot lie
spaces betwecn the piles. We edged in sawduEt would l)reservc a l;ody, and oak inediately bencath the stone. This
between tivo piles. l'hen the rows of charcoal (and lperhaps any other charcoal ivas donc under thc dir,-ction of the learn-
piles graduially decreased in iei ciht, and a recentl) burr.ed) would caitýc its disap- led and accomplished rector, the late Dr.
brown dust, the deconîposition of the pearance. in a churchi iii the Minories, jStepping, who told me that the coffin was
oinwer coffins, grew thickecr and deeper 'oint years aftervards, I saw just sticl a found to be filed wvîth sawdéust. Some

bencatl? our fec.t as we pushcd o11. WbC box which had in it the murnmified hecad of this wvas rernoved froni the hand, but
mlade our way alnîost close to the south- of that Dukce of Suffolk who wvas the as xîo episcopal ring ivas seen, the face
westcend, whiere the coffins hiad disappear faîthcr of 1-ady Jane Grcy, anti who hXid wvas uncovered, andi was in perfect pre-
cd and their inouldeied dust rose kunc becui heheaded iu the Tower close by. servation, recognised at once froin the
deep. Arogthis thi- grave-digger Now, of that nobleman's licad there is a Bishop's portrait."ý-Undertakersjournal4
searched, and, after renioving it to thc fine portrait in oils, by Holbein, whichi, London, (Eng.)
depth of several inichts, exposedti Ui face, singularly enough, -%as exhibitcd at the _______

becad, and bust of a womlan, apparciitly Old ïMaster Exhibition of the Royal
young, with long hair. The corpse was Acadcmny, in the ver>' year in wvhich tic HERE is a unique specimen of a
a dull cream colour. Th- hand, which, 1 actual lieaU was discovereti in thie. Mino- medical certificate of death. It ivas
took, ini mine, felt plumnp and soft.Y ries, so that anyone takzing the trouble, as tendered by a native apotbecary at a

Mr. J. Graham Churchcr Ivrites .- ,î IUlU, tu go froni one exhibition to thce recent iquest in India :-I think she
«'Upon the removal of thc Ludices f4uuitheri, inig;lît tec fur hinmself tIt ilikcness 1died or lost lier life fur ivant of foodi or on
tic vauli. of the Clîurch of Si. Bunet, bttuten ti.c tivo. In that case, tlioigh1 accouia.t uf starNation, and perhaps for
Gracechurch, at the corner of 'rcni.hurch the co.lcuri uf the àkin %%aà dark, its fouli other thinris of lier coifortables, and
Street, inii S67 (oC vhicli at that uiet 1 0t.., verc n'cil prezcrved, whileattlie backnost probably bile dicd by drowning.
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*" NULL~ 'JETIQI1 KEýýTROFeUm" 9wd

WE TAXE NO ZOIZWD STEP!

WE ZCEEP UtJ WITII THIE TIMES 1

Our latest improvement, THIE SLIDING PANEL, on Vloth Ca8sets
Iws been endorsecl by the trade, andèwe are fthlinrj orders for them
promptlY.

we were the first to, introcluce titis improvernent on Craskets into'
canada.

Tlhe followinçi are a Iew of other improvernents 'itloduced by u~s
lateZy for, Jloth Catskets:

@ THE PÂTENT FÂSTENERS, e KETÂLLIC LININGS,
THE NEW RIBBED AND OTHER KOULDINGS3 THE SLIDING PANEL,

THE ROUJNDZNG TOP, &c., &c.,

________________TOOMTIMR VITE BEVEP..&L OTX25, aSax AB

SCLOTHI FOLDING STOOLS, @) ARIX DRAPES WITH SPRINGS,
ROUN;D PANELS ON VARNISHED CASEETS, NEW PANEL CATCHES, &C.9 &c.

PATRONIZE HOME ENTERPRISE'

Semmens, Ward & Eve1,
HAMILTONe TORONTO, & MONTREAL.
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B. J. NANIIK. 0Volt R& 7ALDeO '1. l. faItEER.

B. J. NASH & CO.,
0-F LO)D1SF -Oi

Are th~e only firi in Canada who nîale a specialty of Ilearses. Ilaving donc so for thie past
sfitecn years, theirexpeience enables them ta furnish Ilearses, wlhichi for style and finish, are
superior ta anything in thie Dominion.

Professional Undertakzers wvill consult their best interests by sending for Catalogue, Prices
and Ternis, before purcliasing Ilearses.

The newly-married mnii wvas in the
City lately, and lie is looking Nwcll.

M~r. J. Phinn is stili selling %Vestern
- _ý - varnish i» the nîidst of several varnish

Mr. J. Zingshicn ivas in towuî a fewv days factorics.

ago.Dont you wvant a good recipe to
Mr. A H. ic blnk nake cnibalniing fluid? If so, send along

Swars i fihingUI)your dhree dollars.
pages. ___

Mr. Wrn, Douglas lias rccovered froni
Mr.Geo H.Rogrs s silihuslin tite grip," and is Il gripping " on to ail

round. ithe orders he can.

We had a visit fromn Mr. Bownian of
Dundas, Ont

Commercial men rcport the furniturc
trade quiet.

Warden & Hick, is tbe naine of a new
firm, whicb bias started to niakc %%ovcn
WVirc Beds, in 'Montrcal.

Mr. J. Mundle, of Elora, wvas visiting
the furniture tradc in tbis city during thc

Mr. Masori, of Seaforth, cailed 01» us 1 latter part of Fcebruary.
whien in the cil>'. ron 1  Th prospectus is out for a new iur-

Mr. James Steel lias just returned.rm1ntr factory at WVaterville, Que. Messrs.
a very successful trip. Gales and scveral others arc the origina-

Mr. Wr». Hinton was i» the City' thel
eau>' part of ibis month. Mr. Eddy, representing P. Schneider,

Sons & Co., dealers in Uphioîsterers'
Mr. A. Malcolm, of Kincardine, ivas Supplies, nmade quite a succcssful trip on

in town for a few days. Ihis way down front te %Vest.

JA3à. Em&Y & OO.,
IIEAD OFFICE AND FAÇTORY:

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
B3RANCHIES:

New York City, H1oboken, X.:., Winnipeg liax.,

MANUFACTUUERS OtP

FURNITURE
OPF VLIy DESCRIP'TION, VIZ.,

Bedroorn Setts, Bedstcads, Sidcboair'.ls
JBook Cases, Desks, Diingi and Ct.nî)re

I bls,\tj1 oi~s, etc.

.\lso %%Iood, Cane and 1>erforated Seai.

Chairs and Rockers of cvery description.

I{leadquarters for Reed and Rattan Chairs,

Rockers, Cribs, Cradie3, %Vhaîntots, Fancy
Tables, Waxll 1'ockcets, Fancy Baskets,
Ottonians, Fine Scrcens, and Baby Car-

niages of the latest designs. Also, marn-

acturers of ever> description, size and
quality of Chu~ir Cane.

%Vrite for ctt and î>rices.

curions xrhxct.

Spcakiig of (»ue (~ysays the
îonon En, Un/, aas ournal>.

reininds uis îtaL we have lust it(;xived a
ncwspiaper cuti ing froi th.it sulubriouis
.and economnical island. Lt contains two
advertisenients in curins juxtpi o i!ion,
and %'e do not at ail objuct to give ein
tc extra circulaition affonded by insertion

in Our Coluniis

WyLive, wheu yoii ca.u be 'Buiiti
so, Oheap ?

Trial lias provcd that thîe CIHEAPEST
and D3EST PLACE in the Islan:d for ail
FUNERAL 11EQUISITES is at Mwmand
Pnî&AuLx, UnderLtal ers, Vale Road, St Samp-
son's. zrfFuneral servicus for bine.

'MISS N.:NKCY COUGOURD, ]3ONE.
SETTER, COGNON, VALE (Ilear St
Sampson's 11arbour).

AN INVESTIGATOR of monumental
brasses bas discovered thc record of one

%V'iiiiamn Stratton, of Padrington, buried
tîxe iSth of Uay, 1734, aged 97, who
had by bis fxrst wifce 2S cbildren, and by
a second z 7 ; ow» falien t 45, grandfather
to 86, great grandfather 10 97, and great
great grandfather 10 23 ; in ail 251."
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PETER SCHNEIDER, SONS & CQ'Y,
543 CRAIC STREET, MVONTREAL,

U PHO0L ST E RY GOOO0D S,.*
- -I'TJLL 2c- J 0'-F

BIWCOTI7JLLs, SILK PLUSJ'IES, RMW SIL1KS, SPUN SILKsÇ,
G) IPS AND COJU>S.

MORAIPR PLUMHES EXBOSSED AND CPLUSHEDI &o., &c.

CUIRIOUS EPITAjPIIS.

MI'or /e Utidertak-ers' journal of

Londlon, E~s

A few years ago, when on a visit Io
Nottinghami (says a corespondent), I was
showîî the following curiotis cpitaph whichi
stood iii fiairly good prcservation iii the
churchyard of St. Nichiolas, in Castle Gate.

lie liad shot a dccr ; upon wiîich away!

gmocs the keeper in haste 10 thc spot, %whiclî i
was ai a ver>' considerable distance froîin
the place wlicre the favourite deur %vaqY,
and near whlichi Tout Booth %vas skul-
ing. Toni, w'aiting a proper tine, %vlîcn
he ilhoîiglt the kccper a stifficieît, distanrc
for accomjlbisig his purposc, fircd and
killed the deer, and dragged it tliroughi the
river Leen iindiscovered." T1his itîciden ti

1 copied it as follows :-may also serve to shiow theŽ
Here lies a marksmaiî, wlio wiîlî ait anîd %kill, Nottinîghamn Park as it %vas. B
WVlicti young and strong, fat bricks aid dts <1h! tenipltilg, the gallows for a1 col

kil!, eid idaittrldahn
Now~ conquereti by grini Deatii (go, render, tell iti theripoddd ageO 75,ira dth
Ilc's now took ]cave or plowder, gui), anîd pellet.terieodg f ,adti
A fatal datn, whîicl iii tie dark, did i6y Stone, %V'hîcli liad beeh ready s
Has laid linîi lov, anioîîg tlie dend tu lie. wvas ihen erccted over bis reniai

If any waîît to isov the lovor mlavesillîe, 'lie followinig quaint l 1( r
"lis c1d Tom B3oothî, iic'er akfroîîi %wliciice lic bygonc age nia>' be seen, iii tlîe

came. tonibstomie iii the porcli
Tom Booth, I soon discovered, had been Bridgford:
in his own day a notable character, being l

" grnd aste intheart f der-sealna OUa ~ ~ ~ ~ D grn atriiîî rto crselîg VOULi>
a sort of mnodemn Robini Hood iii a nitich Iîîb . RF.'c

modifled forni. Hlis exploits werc bath TOR . KNOV
RLAI) . TIE . U.NE

n'îmerous and daring, and Thorcsby re- S I . 11IELOE

'iates whiai tas perhaps bis chef doeuvre l'lie lcgend thuts referred to
as follows :-' In Noîîingharn Park, atj follot's
one time, was a favourite fine deer, a chicf IEÎ 1 E-i V

e2.iCflt oP.
oth, afîcr ý
isiderable.

1752, ail
e present
Mlle tinte,
ns.
clic of a
forrn of a
of L.ast

ruils as

ranger, ona wa,î c iii ad l sîî %viy coin-* IU' . 1111ir. UOD JJJJ, OFJ

panions had often csit their cyes ; but MAGRL WIL

how to deceive the keeper whilc iliey kili- E . 0oî, . joliE . '.u
ed it îvas a task of difficulty. 'l'lie ni-hî SON . WILO . i>EIAR

TED . '1111S . LIFE . *rIIE
however, in whiclî they accomplished their 14 DAY OF AVGusT

purpose, whether by any seîîled plan or Axo flo-Ni . 1670.
flot is flot known, îhcy found tic kecper - The followving exaniple is taken from
at watch, as usual, ini a certain place ti. thie Landsdowne MS. (9S :-An Epitaphe
the park. One of tliern, therefore, ivent niade by William Grey, lycng on bis
to an opposite direction in the park, and deathe bed and by 1dm appointed to be
fred bis gun ta makze the keeper bciv set on his tombe.

Lo hiere Lycîli Grey, viffder the grounde,
Among the greedy %woornaes,
whlîi in bis life.tymc ,,evcr founde
but stifc and sturuiy stormes,
And nitnely througli a wicked wife,
as to tLe worlul appeares,
Slie wvas the siiortener of his iife
By> maîîy daics and yeres.
lie nîight bllîe liv'ed long, god wot,
Lis yeres tlîey wvere but yong:
of wvicked %vifés tbis is Ille lot
to kil! witih the spiheful long
W'losc meniory shall stitl rem.-ine
Iii %ritcng herc with me,
'I'lat nien might knowv whoin she liatheslayne.
Aîid say 'l tie same is she."

AN ANSWVER.

If that tby wicke'l wife had sponne the tbred,
and %vere tIe wevecr of îhy wo,
Mien art thow doble happy to L dcd,
as bappcly dispatched so.
If rage did cause thee causeles to complaine
and inatde inoode mover of ihy morte,
If frensy forsed on thy testy brayne,
Then bleste is she now to live alone.
So wlicîher wcrc the grounde of others griefe,
Bccaus;e so doubifuli iras tie dome,
Now deathe liathe brouglit your paine a riglit

relief;
And blessed be ye bothe become;
She, that she lives no longer bourde ho bere
'flic rule of sucbe a frowvard lied ;
Tliow, that tliow livest no longer, fane to feare
the restlest rampe that thow hadst wed.
Ur- ihow as glati, therefq3te, îl.uî thow art &on,
As she is glad, she dothe abide;
«ror so ye be a-sonder, aIl is ooil;
A badder natche in no case can betide.

E pitaph on Dr. Madan, Bishop of
Peterborough, 1813':

In sacred sleep the pious Bishop lies,
Say not in death-a gooci mani neyer dies.
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ESTABLIS1IED 35 YEAIRS.

GARMSTRONG & 00.5
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL.

SHAKER CHAIRS

THEY AItE THE EEST AN~D THE CH1EA.PESTS
ISLRYI FOR O UR CALT.1LOG UB AtND WÏrOLESiiLB P.RIC.E LIST.

From a brass ;in Painswi ck Chbrcb, near Tu itSîvvro oun. Cornier regiment, now iii Idia, ought to
Strotid, Glouccstersblirc. fée i nuch indebted for the warm interest

hi Mn;oy o May IovoayIi April last, Thonias Pl'amer. tbe last talicn by 'Major Shanks in tlîeir old coin-
Ion Mest uîry of anws nieay an of Sir Jolin M\oorc's arniy, %vas buried rade, but for which the veteran miight have

He gst Lvdayte ofJne and inWcston.super-Mare (l'ng.) 'Major died unnoticed and uncommeniorated.
on the twentieth day of Iebrarî bi 179 'Slank s (through whose exertion it %vas that Neyer wvas a private soldier so honoured

Febuay,179,the old soldier hiad sticb a splendid funieral, in bis funeral and in these nmememtos as
Agcd 54 years. and who bore ail the expense of tie Palmer lias been.-Lopidon Undertakers'

Pain Was MY Portion, Physic %v'as MnY food, ilitary display) set to iwork to collect Journal.
Groans MY devotion, Drugs ai(d me no goo(l; the nccessary funds for a mionumnt, ai-d
Christ, MY Physician, knewv whicit w~ay was 1t>ýt soon obtained cnoughi for the very beau- Silk Ribbon.
To case MnY pain anut sett niy soul at resi. tiful cross which w~as recently crected in hsofurldreeswowudIn Weîheral near Carlis e i ceery. 'l'lie cross ks of the best Tosofurldrees owodIn ethralChurchyard, ria alseSiciliani inarbie, and ks tic work of Messrs. like to have an elegant large package of

"In ibis vain worid short was îoly stay, Cox Brothers, of the Boulevard, to %vhonî extra* fille Assrted Ribbons, <by mail),
And empty %vas niy laUghter; it does tie greatest credit. l'le following in different îvmdths and ail the Iatest

1 go hefore to lead the~ way, iniscription, ni inîperishable led letteis, is fashionable shades, adapted for Bonnet
And tkou contes jogging afîer."1 llaCed on the face of the steps at the foot Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for

of the cross Hats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work,
&c., can get an astonishing big bargain,Ber wn rav Cltiis. n.NMemory or owving to tie recent failure of a largeMade He0 rimoi.î Grv It'e.TOA ALMER. wbolesalc Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by

Bû oNovembor, 1789; Dicd io April. S89;

When Mrs. Harriet WVhjte was admit-, lie scrveil for 8 yrars in the sending only 25 cents (ctamps), to the
33\u> Rtcsi,%r, address ive give belon'.ted, two ycars ago, into Croydon And wiN proent whih his Corps at Copenhigcn, 3807. As a special offer, ibis house will give

Union, she gave hier age as i o5 years, but IContU80 an Flishug. 1809; double the aniount of any other firm in
the settlement officer ascertaiiîed tlîat she Btadajoz, 5Sanum3nca, an Madcril), àSua. America, if you will send the naines and
was born at Greathani, a villauge near tinuclssuraoodamhchftgstoul P. 0. address of ten newiy married ladies
Amberley, Sussex, in 1788. Slle wvas twice SIR JoIhN bMoortz. when ordering, and mention the na me of
married, lier second btîsbamîd dying somne "Then was the proof of British couragoecço.. ibis paper. No pieces less than one yard
twenty-two years since. She lias lefta anlnt.Stsato sgaateo
daughter seventy-flve years of age, and 'Fight the good fight of faith." inoc l en. l Satifction isurneed orck
twvo sons aged respectmvely sevenîy-three MjrShanks is also about to place, monae chrfu0 ycefne . hree pack-
and seventy.one years. WVith the excep- i Mornepne ar agesom forno RIB 0 cs A dd REssTY ND.
inteossion of her fac ultes uel rial brass iii the clîurch of Stoke Courcy - _______in te pssesio oflie faultes-She(or Stogursey) wvhere Palmer wvas born.brought with her into the mnfrmary a Tiie engraving was donc by i\essrs.WVillett THE DE&THi rate of tvtity-eight of the
parcel contaiming the articles of clotbing &z Son, of Bristol, %vlîo took great interest largest towns in England an d WVales fora
she wished ta be buried in, preparcd more iii the work axîd have exectited it in flrst recent week ivas 25,3 tO the s,ooo, varyin
tban thirty years ago, and lier desire in rate stvle. WVe understand the design for fromn 21.3 at london to 38.6 at
t-bis respect will be carried out to the this meinorial was drawn by Major Sbanks, Mànchester.
letter.-London Undertaker,'_Journal. and ibis ivill perliaps account for the fact_______

__________that the IlColours " (both Queen's and
Regimnental) are corrcîly rcpresented. It HE: Darling, ewill you love me when

DON'T FRET about ivhat your reputation is but seldorn that these flags, more es- I'm gone?
will be after death. Tomabstones are pecially the Union jack, ire properly Undertakers fair daughter:- Yes, ifyoi±
mighty charitable. drawn or made. IVe hink that Palmer's give father your fuieral.-
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J. GIBBARID & SON,

Wholesale Furniture Manufacturers.
LEi1Â11,N(. lIMUSE IN C'ANAD>A F'OR

iAII,*" VIIT CA BINE'I'S, I>A]tLORt AN D MIUSIC
('A lBIN 1'I'.', PI>ARO1Z AND I'ANCY TABLE;S.

'rise AllieOs .Iîm' i'îil 1NbeJi',zsîm lia nboe iucti lit WAMNU'i, tbài(, IMIT.1WIO1N
nmi SOLIN> )IAflOANI'.

'i'hcî' are no0 Dead.

'117lue.r 'daI' tlie liii iî ste:îI aw'îy,

J sn îre~ca 'dte a lly Iîuîîmiu siglit,
I I('We\ or ne.r m e o..i r lard Nie liray.

yet 1eladiest iglit is liever niglita:ln:>'
'.trgli timiu'.est itoriii iiîist, pierce soine

511 111%. 'a\'.

ilitd, thioti2h the sul thirougI lî dctli's dairk
door takes ight,

ihere are no0 deaff!

C'onî hback, ye souls, t% %vier, your bodiles.
lay;

Procdai li tu lis Iife,'S serret, if >'ol illZt'-
Dit gliî.sýtz retuiri îlot iii the soul's ept
Aiff vet, ltis strange, on titis hîîust sole2imi

iiiglit,
'1Le sileiit graî'estones inoye aindl 'vacessay,

Il 1'here arc 110 (leztd."

IMI>ORTA'NT -NOTICE;.

%VI, -%LL TIIE ATTENTION If tour rI tUt:rs
ta) our advertisceliet in another colunîn.
%%le ofrer, in addition ta a receipt for tis
paper, w'hiclî has been publislied thirec
ycars, a recipe for a fnrst-ciass EniibinîinI-
J'luidl. Nfany> af the Uidcrtakers are
tired of paying for Iluid. 'I'iey get froin
différent quarters many recipes which
they suppJose aire good, but which, in
reality. arc w'ortlîless, and Ivorse. "te,
now propose ta giv'c theni a genuine
first-class reciî>e for ilhrce dollars, îvhich
just pays uis fur thîe î>pcifr lt hrc ),cars,
sa ive actually give the recipe for nothing,
but W~C have tic s;atisfahctidn of knlowin)g
w'c are hlping tic Undertakers.

Th'lis offer is Openi till the last of Jaini.
ar>', iS9o.

Ujidertaklers wlig, have partly paid for
the paper, c.în have the recipe by paving
thc balance of thetr subscriptions ta
D)ecenî)ber, 1889.

D. R. NELSON & CO.,
32 VictoriaSuae

J. W. HAN NAH&OO0.
Victoria Square, Montreal,

MA1ýNU! ACTUUERS 0F

PARLOR SUITES,
Easy Chairsi Lounges, 4&c.

UPROLSTERERS' SUPPLIES 0F AUL flNS.

10." Write for Prioes. "

A bî)st Art. A iare Case.

'l'lie follojwingt anecdote is fromi the 'rwo deaths iii anc bouse, bath in the
R\vînînî'icenices and Opinions" af Sir sanie fhuiily ; tivo different Undertakers;

Francis H-astiugs :.ol.\'îI r the two iunerals at the saine liaur and

mienville %vab talkilm, îu a iriend belon-~ day, and thc two Uîidcrtakers don't re-
ing tu a formner epochi, a serious coize one another. This accurrcd in
distortion i )ssed across the oid mnan's 'Montreal about two weeks ago.
lace. Nlr. Gienviilc was quite alarnied, ________

and fýiiciud a fit of sane kind inist bc
conîing on. IlOh, you need not bc TORONTO'S RECORD in the xnonthly
fighienud, exc]aimied tue vWsilor, re- siatement of znortuary stalistics Pub-
coî'ering liîinîself: 111 arn ail righî I But lishied. by the I epartinent of Agri-
yotî sec, M'ien 1 first entered tipon lufe, culture at Ottawa continues ta be a most
it 'îas coiisidtwrcd a grosb act of ii'breed- favotîrable one. Last month ils death
înig ta sniecze in conpany. You liad ta rate wvas only .86 per thousand of
niaster the tendency soînehon' or otlier, 1population, and this record is beaten by
and the resuit is that for' Ile .1u1d 111) oiy six of the twenty-eighît ather cities
coitellporarics siirczin" lias eoi a and towns "iven in tie Iist. lt is some-
Iobt art. 1 oui>' wishi I couild reacqtirielwbaî rcmiarkable, nioreover, in view of
it noaw ; bunt, alas, il is too late 1" 1 the fact that the wcather ofilast December

Mlotlicrlood.

A chiid iîîay conic into the worid
perfect or bleuîîislîcd, prcîty or Plain
it îîîatters little or uîotlinî ta isal
indulgent lîcaven>' pa.ssion of uîîotlîr-
hood. Suie is tlicre ta be ta it the love
of Heaven incarnate ; the visible spirit
of stuprenie and exqtîisiîe acccptaîîce
W'!iciî exists elscwiîcre invisibly behind
ait troubles of the warld, to niake ilie
l>cst of otîr nîcrits and tue least ai our
fanîts and failiuîgs. Lt is lier chlîd - tat

flrst breatlî iii the .oyal purple of
passiuuîate affcction ; t w'ili be fed froîin
a bosam wviiclî caîî li i ta sluniber
%vitl swveeter mîusic tlîan kiuîgs could
comnnd.

A CERTAIN gen tlemîanî lost luswiife; and
a young miss of six wlio canie to the
funeral, said to bis little dauglîter, IlYotîr
pa will marry again îvon't lie?' Oi, yes,"
ivas flic reply. Il but not until after the
funcral."

is gencrally considercd ta bave been un-
beaithiy, that the deatlis in '1'ronto 'vere
nitich îéewer iii nuniber in this city than in
the saine nionth of the previous year. In
Decemiber, 1888, they nurnbered 211
Deccnîber, i889, only 154.

')EE OUR ADVERT1SEMENT.

'F RY

SEMMNENS, W~ARD & EVEL.

OUR METALLIC LININGS.

SEMMEINS, WVARD & EVEL.

O UR CLOTE GOODS ARE THE BEST

SEMMENS, WVARD & EVEL.

F OR VARIETY WE ECL
SEMMENS, WARD & EVEL.

A NYTHIqG IN TIîrnUNDERTAKING UINE

SvrMN~S, W"m & EvIu.

1
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The Best Method 0V Disposigof mbro-rud r îfi ore fdikn ilture ind morbitlc matr, which. itthe Dend. ivater."1 wotild cenvoy tc, a soparato structure, where
The daîîgcr to the publie heailh of thec a flrnace would complete the SanitarY Work

preseîît incthiod is tw~ofold; first front the that the anliydrous air liad begun, -and
"Sanitary Entoxibment," a broehive l i>rgnio f the driîîkiîîg water withi the retuira to the external atmosphere nothing

11ev. Chas. n. Treat, of N. Y. City, discuisses l)oisonous comîpoîîîîds wlijch resit frein that wotild bo noxious. The £easibility of
the important question of the best iflcthif( lecoin1ioscd bodies, and second, front tie ibis sehienie, in so far as controlling the de-
of dispesing of our dcad, vicvcd front the' 1rojnîgLîtioîî and disscniiiation of those composition of bodies is conicerlied, le de-

stadpontof he ubic ioath Ii lu Iliving organismas whieli science lias dle- monstratedl by tho fact that iii upland
pamphet te auiiortracs th engn an i îstratcî te ho the cauise of Boulîe of the regioîis, anid whocro the air if; îiaturally dry,

grewtli of the custoin of churcliyard buryiîignsi alyicse dclalctnniî. the bodies of tho deadl do îiet slîare the fate
and pointa eut iliat civilized aiîd Christian Ilere, agaiii, Sir llenir3Tiiorpson is called of those lu nîoist atinospheres. Aing
society are respoiîsible for tic practice. So: te ývituess. le oays: -1I siato, as a fact of etlhers the following instance is (jueted. "IA
late iii tho ivor]d's liistory as the opening 1i tli igiîcst imnportanice, that, by bunial iii Cave vaîs uîet long age discovered lîighi up
cenhuries of the Christian cri%, the universal 4.Carlt, %ve efr(ý,ctively p)rovide-wliattcver aniong theo Sierra M~adre Mounîtains, witlîin
opinion vila that the dead should iîot bo sanuitar3' îrecauitioiîs arc takon by vecntilation whicli mis feuîîd, wlîcrc thicy lîad rested
brought iito preximity wihh hîe living,ý. Ac- aîid drainiage, NIiahcver disiîifection is uîîdisturbcd fer mny years, the lifcless

coringy te pactce ef'îîielydeîandd 'î,îlied after contagion lias occurrcd-hat figuros of a littie. aborigizial lîouschiold,
by the IlTwvelve Tables"1 bccaîîîo tniversal, the îîcstilcial gcrîîîs, mliiclî have dcstroycd dricd and uîîdecayed. riather, inotlier, soit
flot to bury Nvithi.a a Ilcity " or any group of 1 tho body iii quiestioni, arc tinîs se trcasured. and daugliter, eite by eue, ase dcaîth hiad
laiman habitations. The first stol) iii tjue 1sd protected ais te propiagatc and multiply, l! overtakei thora, had heeui broughht tlîither,
wrong direction scecns to have heen taken: ready te reaippear and work lilzo rule biore., boiîd s0 as te keep in dcatlh the attitude
at the dying request of thie first Clîristialî after for ablers. The poisonîs of scarlet- that hadl nstrked tlîem whon at tlîeir rest
emperer, wlîo n'as iîîtcrred at thue entrance. fever, enterie feyer <typhoid), eînall.pox, iii life, and ilîcre they bore their silent but
of the Chîurch of the loly Aposties, il' diî,hîtuîcria, anîd nialignant choIera are Impressive witness te the benelicelit action
C~onstantinîople. The tcîîdcîîcy,alIiowvcr, te îid(outtcde(ly tranîsinissiblc, tlireughi earth ef the unmoish air iliat hiad stayed decay
follow thie example, auîd te sectire sirnilar front theo buried body." This opinion la aîîd kcpt thom innocueus te the living tlîat
interment la lîoly cartlî, %vas Stîîhhoriîly sîîpî»rted by the statceîîet of Dr. Jae îrvvd"What will bo the outcome or
resisted ; and it was 'lot until the~ latter MeIKellatr, a ianîhcfir of th e Ailnerican; tlîc agitation whichi is bcing promoted by
part of the sixth cenitury thait hurils, NNere public 1-Icaiti Association, îhîo devares:! tlîû Association of whichi Rov. MINr. Treat le
perînitted witliî toilis or cities, and it va Il "Ve hîclieve, thînt thîe Iiorrid practico of; a memiber, caniet at tis early date be
net unhil thie cevcntlî ceiitury tliiit burials earthî buirial does more te lîropagaîte the , certainly fecteld. There Cali hc littie doubt,
wcre pcrmittcd iii clnîri'his. About thec gcrins of discase and delith, and te sprcadt hîowever, iliat this question of properly
close of tue hast century ait agitation aros ' desolatioiî and pestilenre over the hurinai idisp)osinig of the dead is pîressing te the
whichi lias been geinig on in'nre or leS race, titanî al iai ingt'nîity and ignorance~ front, aund tint ih mnul aoon conîstitueoe of
seadily ever since. iriîg these eue ii evcrv otlier cuistoîîî." Avting iiew on, the the heading preblenis n'ith which promoters
lîuîîdred ycars inuceli valluable testiîioeîy prinifu.k thiat the truc, phîysiciais le c main of thec publie liealth nilI have to dcal. The
lias been brotuglt tofettier. Less thali iifty whîoaving' diagilesed the diseaisc, p)reecIs lircsenit îietlîod may die hard, but die il

yeairs age Dr. Elisli a irris brouiglit this te hirescrilie the' reitiedy, our auithior tumrnts et, if once a coiîceîîsus of Scientifie
serions imdictiîinîîhganst thie lîîîrial -round lits attention te the itii and possible opinion is dcclared against it. \'hle we
coniîccted with Tiiihy ('hîua'hîl, 1NevYork:, înetliods of disposing of tho dcaid. Ilere caiiiiot but cerishi tenîder feelings towards
"Triîîihy clitirchiyatri liais hieei the (-entre cf' tliere is îîoh nucellohiice-to huron' tIeîn ouîr dead, féeiî'gs nhichi maxîîfcst thom-

a~~~~~~~~~~~~ veyftlpcalic fcoeaihcîvrlito thie sea, te aillow caruîivoreus birds anîd selves il, a revernit, Caro fer their lifelesa
the diseuse ]lis occurred ais an idfeîiîic îîe:îr heaiets of prey te devotîr thîeîîî, te, hiriî tlin, hodies, ne mnust seceph thme doctrine that
or nithini a quarter of a tujile cf 'it Trinity te hîîry ieîn eut etr siglit, te, embahan, ho out firat dutY ia te care for the living.
Place, west of it, liedeor ýtreet coi its border, cnitoinb, cover thie possible methods of
the streets wcsh cf lZeeraud thie occuPan-tts dlispesitieîî. The, Iirst twe, net te Say tliree, HwLpr r B re.

fth eIDlhrigclcsaî :onnr iai rc so sliocking te thîe tender senitimnuts
lieuses, have sutt'cred sîŽverely ait ecci tiI hhîey aire net likehy ever te prevail. ~h 'btpbihstedayo h
visitation cf the peat, frein 1832 t,185V' Bulrying le lîrejudicia te the public hcalthte iay f h
0f course, tlîo evil resuilts aire more iiiaiiifest enibalîniîîg is too expelusive and involves lay brother îvho ivas îvitb Father Perry

and gharng wlicre tlîe p)oîiiî]aîtioî is1 illost toe mniiiîi tilationî, and oîîly ciitoînbing during bis last werk and iluness and
dense-; Stil ,vlLre thec poepulationi is s1,arsc neets the requireinis cf the tender senuti- death. Incidentally Brother Rooney
the evil ie net abehisiled but Oiîhy dihuIted. ment, thue deinauîds of tic public welfare gives a gruesome glinipse of the conditions

On bispont ir cny Tonisoî hisand tlle question eof exes.listeadu, under which life is led in tie French
given onphîatieteshiinoiiy. 'lio dead IbedN." tiierefore, eof hiryiîîg or einbalming the penal seutlement. "Trhe convicts," he
saye this emineiih aîîtlority, Il is ever îilaiccd bodies of the dend, lic îvould desiccate thîein
ini the soil witheut pelliîtiig the earth, the iii an atrnosplîerc fromi %viîli ail îneisturc says, 'lare net buried ia this burial-

air, and tho water abeve 1h and aboiut it" lîad heeui extractedl by artificial meaius. grounid, but thrown intc the sea. This
Similar testimeny je giv'en by Dr. llolhaud, To accexuplisi thie niauiselenis Slia'jl ho keeps the sharks about, and thus prevents
whîo says Ilthat tdie best situated cenieteries c rected la the suhiirbs of large ton aind the convicts froni trying te escape by
may beso mismauiagedas tobecomcutnsafe; cities, extensive and handsome edificee lt at swimming. Tbrce or four were thus
that cemeterie;hould uîothbc tee ncar dehl- îî*l lîrevido eanitary sepuichires fer t1fio tbrewn inte the water each day while we
ings ; thmat hhey shîould net be over-crowdcd ; dead. Eacl sepuhchire shiaU heoeconstru'ýt- were there, nearly aIl victirns of
that the soakage from thern sliould bc care. ed thuit auhydreus air ceuld enter or bc dyseatery. One of the three istands is
ùIy guerded againat; anid that Wells near 1made te enter, and Nwithdrawn, Waen wflth peopled with lepers."
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4e '4ýFiurrcit ireCor.ne,,tisuo chironicle the f.tct thiat our 1 l.ippings !aIl clippings !not cnough
~fue~~ T r~to. steenied co,4rere is able t uin hib 1 ditorial inatter 'Wc do flot speak, for

duties iii the editorial chair. Ithe American trade papers, stîch as the
A Monthly journal, devoted to, and officially - Casket or the Sünnyside, because they

treating on ail subjects of vital importance o NOEc h on at to to ire wcalthy-but the FuNEZRAi. DIRECTOR

FUMRAI DMEOTORM AND FUIWISRERB. lile which sepa.rates ils froin Ucl Saî' fintîs t/he c/ippings ver), scarce, and the
-- doniais. two ncu are i uar ners I nîounit of editorial inatter mnust -corre-

Undertakers. Onieis a policeian an.id thet
other is a carniage makzer. One is ever
on the beat looking for door drapes, and
the other is ready to Il roll the old chariot

sponI-a chcal) coffin for a cheap) funeral.

TIUF TrNDFNCY at the preselit time in

36 VICTORIA SQUARE, along 1" I ch display on the public streets as

MOQ'UM,, D * possible. ''le furnishing of hat and
DAME RUMOR reports twvo otlîcr coin- shoulder scarfs for pail-bearers, draping

panies about sîarting o nianufaicture carniage and hearse lamps, craping the
WILL RECEIVE SUSCRIPTIONS. coffns and caskets in the WVest. Ontario wvhips, &c., are now very seldomn asked
J. Robertson, 300 St. James street, Montreal. leads the other Provinces in tic number. for ; but, as far as ive can learn from
A. H. Swarts, Brockville, Ont. of suich factories, hav'ing four now iii opera- 1differeîat sources, the dernand for fine
G. Armstrong & Co., Victoria Sq., Mfontreal.. tion. Thlis Province lias oiîc at TI'iri ruera od so h nrae
Louis Girard, Thiree Rivcrs. .Rivers ; anîd there is another at Ainhi-rst, %vhile tlîcre- may be less show on the
WVm. Malone, 46 Colborne st., Toronto, Ont. Novai Scotia. We fear it wiIl depicte the streets, there is mnore at the home-in
G. 1-. Rogers, boo Front street, Toron, Oî1
Thiad. Markham, i7S Clergy street, Kingston. I)optiLation of the IDoinioni very rapidly , te way of a fine caskcet, supplied with ail

Ont. to kecep those eigeht factories ail runniîîg the numnerous trappiugs that 'undertakers
11Y. HadleY, 770 Crnig btrcet, Montreal. 'full tinie. ustîally lep.
G. S. ThonîPson, 31 Oxford strct, Toronto, i_____

Ont. ; T Fr almaost a ycar siîuce the Dominion
E. P. Coulman, z41 Manning Avenue, Tror-

onto, Ont, j flurial Case Association becanie no st THE~ PROVINCE Of Quebec Funeral
W. 1-. 11oag, 48 Wellington street, Toronto, i that is, iii su far as thcy were uîudcr 1)ircctorîs, Association sluould have held

Ont. Ivritte n agyreemient with the Ontario and its Annual Convention iii February, as on
______________________________________ hisAsocatiii an dînîîgIlat iiueformer occasions. fly chianging the tume

i ere have becu no nîarkcd chianges in ta Septeniber next, they have made a bad

- terattdtwards the différent il o- 1)rccedelit. If Uic Exhibition wvere lield

ciations, or wvitu individual Undextakers. ceyyau0dutSpebrwudb
- The several inanuiflcturers inaintain very a very suitable month ; but as the Exhibi-

nîuh Uc sniebtines trni an nrccsLion islhcld every five years, it is flot to

SEVERAL gentlemen from the Wcst arc
in Kingston, looking for a site to build a
coffin factory.

OWING TO the draft of the Act of
Incorporation having arrivcd too late, ive
are compelled to rcscrvc our editorial
comments until next issue.

WE HOPE to, sec the Canadian Hearse
Builders to the fore, with a show of their
best hecarses, at the Exhibition, to be
held in Montreal in September next.

WE REGRET tO announce that our old
friciîd, Mr. Thonmas Gliddon (of the
Casket), is st;ll confincd to, bis home by
sickness, but we sincerely trust in our

as heretofore. l- ecxpected the anial meetings can be
chîanged anc year to hold it in February

- - duriiig thie Carnival, and once in five
W~E REGRET tO lcarn there were îuot: ycars ta have it during Exhibition %week.

enough apphicaxuts for diplonias sent iii ta, M\ost of tuc Funeral Directors live ivithin
Mn. Hoyle to eîîable him to caîl togetlier~ ioo miles of the city, and would have
tlîe Bloard of Examincrs. Maîîy of the' conie to the meeting lîad it been ably
young nmen who mnust be conncîcd %vith, arrangecd by tlîe Executive.
the business in one wvay or anadier, and;________
who wtill in thc future, no douibt, be pro-t

pnictors, shiould makze an effort to sectirci IN. TOwVNs and cities where undertakers
a diplonia. It wvould give tluc publice are n opposition, they are very often
more faith in tlîcir ability to penforîn tîueir induced by any customer they rnay have
duties tîîan anything eIsc possibly could. to reduce the price of theïr coffins or

caskets sooîucr tluan lose said customer.
It is very difficult to make a set rule to

THE OTIIER day, one of those fellows suit"every case; but if undertakers would
v<ho had the "lgripl)e," and wvho carrnes grade ilitir coffins and caskets as to price,
the Ilgrip," and %vhio lives by Ilgripping,» lit wouild grcatly assist theni in bargaining.
came into our sanction sanctoruni and At tle prc-sent timne, cloth caskets are in
enlargcd somcwhat as follows -,What's dema± .c by the rich, botb here and in the
the matter with the trade papers ? ail States, and the varnished coffins and cask-

SetbsciI.Iiti, lire tlfi Iboxtogr, Oao Dollar-
lIer ucur, payale- In aruancc.

D. B. -NELSON &L VO., 1>ublishevs.
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ets mighit bc put down as good-better- for theni hc feit univilling to ]ose sight of
best 1 Should you be callcd on to bury a them. A lucky thoughit ; it wvas now dark
tramp, you %voul'. use a conimon coffin ; and the roads weie quiet. He would put
and if an orde vcrc sent you to uy n thcm in the licarse ; that wvould save time
of the most wealthy in your locality, you and expense. Having donc so, lie re-
would doubtless use a fine clotli caskcet. sumed bis journey, and stopping to makc
You îvould not reverse this order of sel!ing two or three catis on his way, found on
coffins and caskets if you could, because reaching home that the faniily, lid gone
the arraingenîcuntb for neither the one nor to bcd. He drove the licarse into the
the other would be tin good taste. Both yard, and unlocked the door to get a lighit,
should be buried dccntly and respect- but unfortunately on entering the kitchen
fülly-thc onc tin a chcap) but neat coffin, lie fell asleep on a chair. In the mean-
the other tin a fine clotti casket, with time the noise mnade by the horscs iii the
mountings to suit thc taste and pocket of yard awoke the iostier, who came out with
the purchaser. In a wvord, do not seil a lanterri and went in the direction of the
fine goods too cheap ; at the saie titite, hecarse, froni which sounds of an awvful de-
keep cheap) goods for checap customners, scription were em-anating. -With much
and you wvill find the checap line wi'îî, trepidationi lie opcned the door of the
always help you to seil better goods.

A Hearse Fîîll of Pigs.

The following is agood stoy. A friend
of mine knows the narrator, and assured
me it did actuîally occur only the other day
near Birminghamn, Eirgland :-A thrilling
story reaches mie, the scelle of which lies
in thelheart of our city, and the principal
character in it a well-knowvn local under-
taker. He had received a commission to
convey a dcad body to Meriden for burial,
wvhich duty hie performed with due
solemnity, and then started on bis return
jourlrey. Aftet procceding some distance
hie came to what is always a loadstone to
a traveller on a country road, a cosy
hostelry. He cntered, andw~as soon enjoy-
ing a glass of somcîhing wvarni %vith a
relish which showed that, although con.
nccted with the export trade to unknown
wvorlds, hie took a considerable intere!it lu
the good thirigs of this. He rvas preserit-
IV joincd by the landiord, and after some
conversation was invited by tîmat indivi-
dual to have a look round tIre place. In
doing so lie was struck by tIre healthy and
trini appearance of a litter of young pigs.
He cnquired theirplrice, and thelndod
noticing that they had moade a favorable
impression, quoted rather a highi figure.
Ultimately they became the property of
the undertaker, who, no doubt, trusted to
bis increased revenue f:y,m the Russiani
influenza branch of the business to pay
the piper. The next question was how
to get thern home ; having paid so much

chamber of death, and then îvith a scream
of pain and horror lie rushed, into the
siTeet. It appears that %vhen~ he opened
the hearse door one of the forgotten and
hungry j>îgs, thinking a supply of food
liad arrived, gave bis hand a gril) the re-
verse of affectionate, and at the samne
moment two others junmped out, alighting
on Iris shoulders. The day wvas far ad-
vanced when the undertaker had succeed-
cd iii rcstoring peace and order in bis
domestic circle.

"11La Grippe."1

A coinparison of the Governinent
mortuary statistics for January last with
those of the l)receding December shows
very plainly the rvork of '- La Grippe,"
wvhich wvas at its worst in the former
xnonth. The folINving table gives the
number of dcaths per thousand of popula-
tion in soine of the chief cities of the

DEAR SIR,-! notice in your laqt
month's issue that Mir. jas. Stevenson is
still dissatisfied with ny assertion that
Ilthere are some (enmbalmers) in towns
and villages quite equal to their city
confreres, but the numiber is comparatively
snîiall." He asks for figures for compari-
son. For ny p)art, I do not know how
figures cari prove a man's ability to eni-
balin. However, we w~ill take say twelve
of the principal Undertakers in Montreal,
and I can assert, without fear of contra-
diction, that those twelve know more
about embalming than any other twelve
Undertakers in the towns and villages in
the Province of Quebec, and I believe it
is about the saine in the West. I should
think any dozen Undertakers iii the City
of Toronto, who do nothing for a living
but undertaking, and have a large practice,
should certainly know more about cm-
balming than any twelve Undertakers in
the towns or villages in Ontario, who
gcnerally have some other business to
attend too. There is no reasonwhy an
Undertaker in the country..should not be
as competent as his city confrere (or
brother), but hie does not have the saie
amount of practice, and Ilpractice mnakes
perfect " every time. Some of the country
Undertakers do not have more than a
dozen funerals in a yecar, any way ?

Vours, ANTI-HubiBUG.

NA Ceinetery Company's Coutraet for
a Caretaker.

Domnnion :
Dec. 1889. Jan. 1800. The following will be found interest-

Moritreal------------... 1.71 3.00 ing :-Q.-i-. Have the directors of a
Toronto-------------.. .86 1.74 jpint stock company legal authority, say
Quebec .............. 2.15 3.74 three months previous to their annual
Hlamilton ............ 1.17 2.00 meeting, to engage or hire a servant as
Ottawa-------------.. 1.2 -2.31 aea-roacmtrysvist o-
St. John, N. B ........ 1.49 2.16 mcater ofe a na ee mr-eietcin-di
Halifax ............. *** 1.76 2.8 mneatrtirnuameigndf
Laondon-------------.. .86 2.05, a new board should be appointed or
IVininipeg...... ...... 1.60 2.o5 elected at said meeting, for the saie
Victoria B. (J....... .8i 2.00 1company ? 2. Is said bargain or agree-
King8ton............. 1.27 3.66 ment written and signed by a comnrittee
Among the twenty.nîne places from whicli appointed by a fuît board to rontract ruch
retui-ns are received, St. Thonrais and iengagement? 3. WiIl it hold legal and

binding on thxe new board? Ans,-i. We
Peterborough are the only ones in which think SO. 2. Not necessaril1y, so far as
there was no increase in the mortality. we can sec 3. Most probably s0.
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JASUWALKER&CO. BIED DING.w
UBTIIDIMI,S' THE ONLY EXCLUSIVELY MEOINS BOUSE IN MONTREAL.

,LaDnetmaKers'

Uphoisterers';
SUPPLIES, ETC.

2a4 -'T. JAMES STRET,
Brtnch-543 ORMG STREET,

MONIREAL

htle folaiiný sty-les of S/.ring are tuaile iii my Factory.
Ille JJr'ovcl, JVie. j lie Ifi Ceiituiry.

in Four Grades. 'T/he Domiion Stat.
TeJilbitce 7t«ittat. 1 Te illetailic Sprilg.

Aiso, 11*(ttiesse.-s of cvcry description.

AIEI~JS lT E E , ,Y LI

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
5~- Mnd (r prcem.334 St. James Street.

If the Editor of Ille Fu2,;ERAL DieEt-roR, i th said Undcrtakcrs' Association of Ontario,
or any readcr of its coiumins, knows lthe wIto shall bc ciected as liercinaulr provided,

nanie or rcsiectice of the Secrctary of and< shui hoid cilice :cr one year, and the
tj DoiinIagg Mses soc. sl oto ftera n personai

ato, v shouid félobligcd frthle propcerty of the Colieo-, and have aut.bority
14 fltinformat ion. to grant cerlificates of competency to con-

O; W.H. HOLE, duct the bbsiness of ernbalming andti he
&ecrearyv . A. of Ontario. 'cmr of the- dead, and to b. registered

subject te the provisions cf this Ac.

[2) Until othcr persons b. ciectcd as
-%in Act. rcspecting 17;adertakinig, Ennbahning iacrinaftcr provided ...........

anti Orgassie Chicnistry. !Shall be- the Cotn cil of saiti Coilege.

OFFICIAL COLUMNil lier Ni.jctyt, iby asid witi thjc advice.tnd: < 3) Tite llrst cicclion cf the saiti thirteen
OF TIRE COM5t.1t Of tht. lA-,iSl*ttiVC OrSC1hl thf flnienibers as Counicil cf saiti CoIIege shahl

UN DERTAKERS' A'-' SOC1 ATONC Province oif O)ntario, clinvis as ftilOwVs l ake place at the lirst annual meeting of
1. This Ac*t zmmvL lie viteti as *1Thte Usiter- tige saiti 'Usîmdrtakcrs' Association of

ON-rARI. ta«r'~j'Ontario to lie lhelti after the passing of tbis
Act, andi tho 1SctretAry oif the saiti Under-

Z Th ViilerLtl-eW oft.kers' Association cf Ontario shall acf. as
k-Cor)RATE> ISE;. Oiai sibrw.ietlmrChle 16 ü,rcttnring- oflicer ut said clcction, and te

te 1Revised !ýtatiu'.ts <f (>tario, IS71.. iu1ayIV pcrsss gaptahilied to be ciceteti as said
ctalalisila Ckjllcge tif Eisilb.iingr ;and j Council at such election shall bc inenhers

M. Nolan. of TOroni, lias sNld oui. Orgaisi Cliciiiistry, fo~r ti.t. instruction ofif f the said Usndcrtakcra' Association of
and tran!.fcr-cd Io J. A. Gornîaiyof thal pujails iay c<uptn dajqroveil tearlhers" Ontario whio ar . ctiv Iy cngagcd, On their

fiat ~ ~ ~ ~ L 1u o<ine<fEi:hia id<ra iai accotant. andi as lîroprictors, in the
(ianaitr~ ~lic, sbi 7ulcgc l! occupa-.tion of ant Embaimler andi Under-

*aF.c p)rdpscd " Acl,' as uroniiscd ils;~aliuad shtal be knauwn as Tige (taitrin j taikcr, mmmd are ils possession of a diploma
' i .eî1sc ~~ u hîc oleg cor ]:1 alili zig wimd (>rgici Cican- j roin tite Bard of Examiners cf said

j.u.>1iselrmntcd tilit.)iift ity 1idclrtakcrs Association of Ontario, or lime
of-1. in4br..A frc w.1 fimlry 
if .t. Il A t llr stan. I. . T e n arc(i il.i Iiisi oldr of a dilomna front any otier Coliege

cuhm:'n of lS mrOiStutS % TtliIStc în 3. ue Iamtrio(ouctc if maîaianîmg f a like ln¶.nT, irrcsp clivu Of lte Commly
Ille .Siccrc:.ary anti ;ihe~iJî Conli Orgtanir Cl&cmaistry slu-ili iaav poster tes ir wlaichà said diploisa mnay have been

an1mire.tmiti 11011 rcail estate, niot CXÇCCcdilng
Miie 1 V.<i in-~ rmasted ; and aill inmbcrs of the Under-

-- ~~~~ atI<i 1:1:s 1 minsc .xî:nc motag, tmkcrs Association of Ontario who arm ini

WCv Wculd Mie a li%.î of liiose who <>j or oflirwisc chare or dispose <if lthe ziaid féed slandnbmegil mvoati havngpd lectnna
,-UbSClibc Iote FUNERAL DIRECroR1 irca c.sltct as Accasion lit-.I reqiaire, andiksa eeiii 1 cca adeeto
in ordcr ilhai wc rniy stipiy nctn.sub. illaY ecet lîîmi1<ii:mgs for lige îst:rîc of fsaid Counicil.

scrilyvrç, Who nre ynnimr of Ille aroilinotlating l ctiitr-9 oit Linba.tnitg 3. A miemgber cf lthe C'otmicil mauy lit Liy
Associaîion in good sîanding, %vith a ccmpv andi Organir Cliciiiistry, or for a hiI>rary, time rcsign, hy letter direcicdtilo ite

o!th 'lcY baliisi înîscmîam, or .3jeccillnen rooisi, or ertyofigsad lrxki Aoc-of he *.%t."for cuber pirpTscs,- for t im of te nie s- b.tion of tro anin t evtcr enrs sofia
beris andi associatc.s of lthe -aid1Calec ad ioncnaiat nl.eetc

Tht~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Sertvacsbcarntstn ilfc atiînirlai dctlIbly occurrini te rcmaining niembers
The ,;ccetor lia cc oiciai aal lts ohid fonr tli >mrcs of titig . cf th Volnril shahl fli up suci vaeancy

fcW morecCopie$sft.eofca IctteCl-cfrtelirbflo hsAt fron lte qualiricd Inembers cf the uaid
Biook, which lic *il) forward oni arrivai 4. (1) Tjieje liall lic a Cotîncl of ie Un<ietakers' Association, andi sudi petmn
Io thosv Who have writtcn t0 him te C<iîi-e, to ibe calid Ille Excutive Council, 80 appornwe shah boa office fat the
ftSmr hi wakiable work- wbicb all coaula of thilina zasabu oil enpulum of lb. bnra.
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CLARKE'S TEXT BOOK
ON

EMBALMING
CONTAI NS

Six fine Lithographic Plates, thiree Wood CuLs illustrating the Organs
of the Body, and fully describing the saine ; also, the Corninon

Carotid, Brachial and Fe'moral Arteries, ivithi instructions liow
to m-ise and inject thern. It contains the bcst modes

of treatnicnt of bodies dying froni cvery cause.
Symptoms and treatinent for blood poisoiiing.

A chiapter. on Funeral Etiquctte, Code of Ethics.

Printed ini Plain Language, on Good Paper and in cleaa' large Type.

IS THE BEST WORK EVER PUBLISHED.

PUflLISNIED fly 1171E

SPRINGFIELD, OHI0.

Prive, $3530 - TIo Cauadiain Undcrtakers, $2.5o.

THE ELLIOTT GRATE BARS
Saves fuel, bars set close, and vcry

littie 'vaste of the fineist ful, draft and
combustion is good, air equally distributed
throu"li the fuel, more steain, as clinkers
do not stick or spread over the bars;
cool bars, nevcr wvarp, and Iast longer.

Etigincers approve of theni. Order
by Post.

.LIIES LLIOTI', 1>aliatee,

i oS As.pclor Street, - - ONTREAL.

WM. CRAWFORD & 00.
5.53 WELLIAYI STBRIEFT, UONTaREAL,

MNartfacturoen Or

WOOLL«EY IPLOCKS9
AI'o crncs a largc stock of Filin %air, tic., ttc.,

W110 LESA LE.

JAiS. I. IlINNAI- £ Co.,

Cabinet flardwac andUpholk[rtrs' Suppfits,
MAMUUACIIRnE88 or fUmNIUREm iruints

187'lcGILL STREET, MONTREAL.

6. Tite Conîteil shiah,zit teir first incet :îîd tîtose of 1lite Ccohicgc ; and fur thc! I
ing, elcet front among tieinselveis a Presst mretnttserzttiott snd appoisititeatt of cxaxniin*
dent aud Vice-lPrtsideut4 mutd sucli otiter ers antd oficcrs of te (Çuiîcgc; autd fori
ofliccrs as te Couîtcil zuay consider defiiit te dusties of suici cx.utiniers and:
»ess:îrýy, andi the Secretary of thte 17sider- oirers; :and for to li.ýiticitt of reounier-
takers' Association or Onitario shalh perforu i 1 atioxi or inideinitity to te nicubers of the
the dutics of Secrt.ary antd 1Registr.tr for the Couitleil ini :tteltdiaîg the, sittin1gs, or ini,
said Coutitfl. attcttditg ulon it e business of tieCohiege;

amin ini respect to auiy ottcr iinatters,%viiela
7. Vie Comicil 9liai ItoIt at least tmo tuay bc reilitîsite fr te carryiîîg oit titis

3 ittisigs in cvcry year, t1w finit ineetinii11 At; providud almays, tsat, 310 mort: Limait
the montit of Feiruary, ztud thec second fave ceants lx-r inile 'flr traivciiîg cezieses.
meeting in theo inouu of &,cpteinbvur, for te or inore thiî:t thm-e dollars lier day for su-la
purposo of grantiîtg qcertifiicates of cottin d].,s oi t asah b i uta
petetC3, at such Limie and place as Liîey i utndan. tpl iebsîs ftt ol~'
nia> by mcoiîtio:t appoint, of whlth-l (Isu inCîuduzîg g<oing te azd returitain firmil sirach
notice ishahl bc inserted for un1e ziontli iii :sittipg, 1it' ailcinctu any nitenaber for sud,
TAe FNxetrai Dreaor, or so"e otiîcr îîalý'.r Ot? cxpcîtsesalld renîaerataon
lte said Utidertalkers' Association, antd ati
least cone insertion in two iiewsj.apcrm 1). lThe iEaiiîation of te College ina>
publislted in the city cfTorontoe.

S. The Cotineil cf te said Cohlege shal,
attbject tu te supervisiont and disaiiowvaîce
therof by te Lietiteinaitt-Govcrtior in
Council, have autitority to prescri>c te
aubjects upon wliiclt candidates for certifi-
cales of competency altahi be exaxniled; Le
eablioli a scale cf fets, tot toe cxcced
twenty-fve dollars, te Le iauid by ptermsos
applying for examinations; sud 10 smake
by-Iawa, rulea and orders for the regulation
or titeir o'wn imeetings and preceedinga

bc colitInctea by te anenthmers or te
cviuaieil and i'rovittci:l Ituzirtl of leiith or
l;y îicrsons a.poKitted by................

10. Subjet, to te t-ries, tregulations antd
by-.ws or thc Ottuio Colle or Einbalîn-
ing aund Orgaîtir Cliîemnïstry, te followiig1

jscrsons and no o*.hers niav k- tuiniUed as
candidatosfor certificates cf -ornetc3.

(a) Any person whla slial futi ît to tu
Counicil cf the Collegc satisfacto)ry cvideatce
of laaving in putance of a bindingi

coutraet iii writing for th:ut irtpose, ser'ed
ats att apprentice to a regiarly quatlifled
iittdcrt.ikcr aîtd ciiitter for a terni of
mot iess then thrc ycars' snd wh1o bas
:uttended two courses of lectures, te lit-st in
-tuV College or eç.hîoul of Enibatlmng and
organe prvc by tle toiuncil,
:itIltlLite second or sciiior course at te
ouîtario (»c.Ilevge (of 1-.xbalittî and or.-utic

Cieusr sîîsela course to, comtprise te
hilkwiatg subijects, j tie uly :-Rtsales aud
regul:ttiotts of Lite P>rovinîcial B3oard of
IIuealti, ini su fatr as Liîey appify to the
iidert:tking ca-illisig; or,:uii ccînistry ;
te lan~s of dlecoitapo(sitioit; thte care aui

firL'seratiofl or Vite dead i bctceil deetil wa
iterxnetît; the care and pîrotection of te
public lieatt front votztagious diseasca in
voniductitîg funt.vrals, antd sncb subjects as
tnay front Ltte to Liane be orduecd by the
Coticii), atd tvlao shialihave aitaiatcd the
auge of Lw.caty-oîte yeirs ite counseil
slial liavc paower tu fax and determine
froin Lime Io tiste a curriculaum cfstudies Lo
Lw- pursucd ly thte candidates.

elib-section 1.Ttssectiona shsal flot
apply to such persons %%lie arc actuuy

:upcticcd witiaout, ticli bittding contract
ini writiaqg to an ustdertalker and cmbaioer

t rior to the passiaug cf titis Act,, but such
Lime sis he nsay bave 3eod abai b.
cç4mtda as tbottgh sot-yd under "1 Act



.Suis-'sectioni 2.-Thi e periaci octilîied ini
aîttetidiiig the first of the' saisi cours'es <if

letures ina> lie couîited as part tflihe terni
ot'apprcîîtiveslîiî.

(1,) 1i 150 ase y jiersoi, whvla ias5
appqreîitired lii îîiseli ais afgoreai i, SI al I li

reaisoli of thei deait, failtire inii tuess, #.r
reino'al (of bis eifloyer, or froin ait>' ohlier
C'aisse satiaafaîitory Ici Ilie Coillitil, lie unîad'le
fo coîiplete lus terni ut' aîîprcîîtireshlîî

WiLli sueli enipjloyer, Suitl ~Iersoii sîail 1),
at libierty, '%îlýi ni as ot elem :as tis imîauv

iapîi, t-o entier iîitus a lie%-" coîltraet f4>
ooinplcte the reniaîiiidcr ot luis tiîiflilillh'

terni wit! :ny otiier qeuary îualîified]
iiîidertaîkcr andl entiîliîer.

Il. Every persoit wîo inaîy lîcreatter lie
desiroîîs of het'uîiîg :îppreniihicd ais tftàre.
saiu], Shahl, before tlle terni fof ls
axpprenticcsuîip ieg'itis tu rmts, for flhe pur-
poise of thîls Aet funîisl to hloaer taîr
the 'Uxdcrtalkers' Assoeîatzoî ot' Ofitrio a
<'ertificaite, or otlier cvidencc s:îtistac'ory ti0
the Couneail, slàcwizig th:t lirlir lt thec
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Ihîîiîiu,îî <'t ('und r elsiewliscr, inay lie 20. E very ungdcrtakcr and omnbulmer,
rogistert-t ais iiieiiilit-r.- or the Ontario andit :dvertisiii.g as sucli aind cairryiîîg on
College tirEn s~îlaîlî i Sig wîfhlit pa:ssiîg the Ihî:Sirness as3 stieli oit i il~I accoiiiit, Shadi

Q~aiiil:îIoi jre.zeril)kdt ly thi Act. disiglay hi$ cerificate iii. a colisjîiclous

15. N(b Inainue shalh lie ciitered in Ill po itiin is place of business.
rveistcr exiot perso ii allt)ria'.ed Iy t1sis 21 very Ioersurnî havisig leico registered

Ae, ho lie registereul, ulor îîîîks. tue, initier this Act ais a dîîiy quaiuled uîîder-
"eîrtt.rv is s:îtsieiI lehrolK-r eviaenc taner:ud enîhal.tmer, shail, on retirisig
thait tin' 3iersîsni elaîiîiîîg is Cîîîitled touc efroiiî business :18.t ai dcrtakcr and cm.-

rtegia4teretl ; amîd anîî aîpueal front flue. bainer, -,ive the SLeebry notice ini writing
devisiou or the Secret:'. Inav lie iided Or h le sainle, andl lus;an allait lic erased
I)v the ofuîîi utte Collegc ; ildI .y frontî thei register of duîly iltialified utîder-
eîtry pr'îved fi the :tifîtor if ' t:kers; anîd eniblil rs, anîd lie sail cease
Couiîîil tso hiave lîen tr.uîduîileiîtly tir in. t-o euîjoy anîy of theo privilegcs of the Colleo-ep

vorree lv mnalle, întay lie erasoct front or :ttiol il, defaînit of Stnch notice lie Ssal. ro*
iiiu~îkdj thet rgister lv corde'r of the 'in~j liaihle fur ]lis aiznual reg,-,istration fée

Coiiiidl.provided, tuait it slîail li laiwful for any
suchl pcrsoit to resuinse the bmusiness of a

Ifs. t*[îOll aniy liersoit beilig reg.isWered -li> qîiidiudraker anîd emibailier
iunter this Act, lie sha:ll lie eîîhitledl t«;at 'asiv tiluie :îfter retiriîîg theroefroxu as
receivv a certifcate ini the torils 0f aeidl afursad - pî giiî oieiiwi1gt
B i,- or the likeo efl'eet, limielr tic t'OrIor'.it icaevrct.try of tile Uehlcgc or his intention
seau o uth UCUIhlî'go and sigicd lîy the So to do, audu tijx>i îayîineît f0 lins, cf the
Prt'sideîit aîîid ýscvet:îr. thu c urreît aînmal rc-gistratios fice.

17. '.fitere sliaîll lie 1îiiid tolte Sci'ret.ry
coflniecientCiL i hoz jus reîu'~î 'le t the. I"îîdert.ikersï' A.suiati oit of Onitairio,
ilais passed 9lîraîglî the difhereîît foritms f'or the lises of tige Coîlege aînd uties'
required b h e lI'ililer stclssol Ac-t. adc rojiriîiii<f t-hie 1îru.tcsionî, o1 the' lirait

tha li h"l"'seal"(1191 tle %'gestday ti .. îîteiîîetr ct ve.tr, cy very
licaîder faiglat lin ftic 1'ilîlic aSî'lîooaiD peionî regi.steredti r ini aifl!iiafioii wathlissle
Onitaario. iis Sectioni does siot tlblàll> le)ii<wakr' soiîiî t îtîiaiî
personls %che isaivc :Ilr*ltly coîiuîîecmed ti vriairr'ismg oit busiiness as is n ie((rtakler aind
aijijrcaticeshl, prcvidiig f lait apiciiationueibiiir -esi u W ular îuvdî

front Slici aippreiifices lie itiaide îlot Iaiter i i5'sd îtro îaîl"rvouiiiiis
tlian twclv nîîîfîs foinUrn jîassiig in ~ liure titan on111 bîeauity the fuirtiier siiuîi

thiis A'ct f two. tll.llair.3 shlil lie p.ay>al Ib i ixin ais

12. It shlîl ie the dulyi ur flise Seeu±airi .ioeat fureîl idîî'îî îaue
ta nuiaie aind k-cep a correct regiaifer, ilusiîes;aît .oild als, lait ailI

aiccordaînccç îvithî thec provision., (or thi Att, eiflluyers or aissistanuts, ivlîo îuuaîn:ge or,
as sluewîaiiin Scliediflc '< %," or ail liersonis ha:ve chuarge (et Suiieiad al pîlalces or

wlao xîîai lit- uitîel ho hie r.-gistueî initier, buîsiness, Shadi lie k'g:ilyv i1îîaîlilid unider-

Ulis Acf, zuîd t-o enter ojîpoKýs'îf dlie îîaies of. taikers; andt aiialîr'

ail registcretd îîc*s s ivluo ]lave diei a 18. Assy js'rson rt-gisfered îiitir tlais A\ct
staient oif surli taîct, aind front limîe fui *id pu0 othler person Shahl lit- caiild( to lie
t-une iiiaîke the isecessmry alteraxtionili rime cilleti or aidvertist: Iiiiîuseltait lii uniîaîlier,
addresscs of personts rt-gistert.t guider timis (Pr ais a inicrty quaîlified tii u<r'<<î,rr oc.aver.4
Act anti te cause t-o be irinfu.'<l atiîd fur slîijîiîicît. ons iv> ot' thli r.iw isi
1iiili'slied, oit )r liefore tite finit da> ut1o-faiiiiavodîîeîih -i ils:

&-litcnibcer iii scaiela year, ;l1 iljlalitta (eîiîto If thle IlroVindau.l b~oaird of
Est cf t-l icnelîîh>rrs w'hio %vcre, 011 t-le first lleauliîl, iaî the hîy-laiws- ut tlle faga

day cf August of t-at yuzir, ent-iticil tt<î I.iiters Assoeiaitioîî et Claida, thait inaVî
autvertise tlicnischi'es ais hloie of tdilhinausis frontu tilizO tu ligne lie ordered Ibv t-le saut!
froxu saiid Colliege. I'rovisîeial Boeard] Ur Ilealila aiiid thec Saisii Bîggauc aisers Associaition if t laf

IM. Aiîy lK:5OII iîaiî'iîîg IîISedc SnCb
cx'jwination it aaferssaiid fo the saitisfaiutioIî 14). VIpon ai resohîiitîî fit tlise Coîînicil ot

cf tlie Coxnwiil, siali lx- cltercol îîjîoî flie flic ooliteae beiiig jîa:sscd, docclaîriîig tluat atil»'
roll of meistereti îj'alifica uinîertalers aIid: leiell, ini coliSeqiueice or luis convic'tionî for
enibaîinîcs, andt siziill bucoine a nieniper et cuti> ofrecr, or cllcztmcs, aigauiust fiais Act, is,
thei Coliege. inii lac opîinion et' thei ('oîiîî"il, ilnuit t-o ic ont

lt-li rtvgistur tnider titis Aiet, t-ll.iitîan
14. Ail persotis til)lwovedJ ut Ib' t-itc'ioxeriîu-r ini Counciil mna> direct tlait t-be

Couîîcil of thli Cohiegre wlî houi crtificaîfes 21aînie of surit licrson sliail lie eraiset fren
[rom auiy et-ber .I1-chîool or C<ohiegu of thli register, anti itshl1l bu t-Le duty of t-he

Einbaming andi Orgarie Chemigitry ini t-se Se-,cretary to eras t-be stme accordinel.

'12. lis coîîsiiheratici ot' thec publie liscaltlî
and the S:îfcty of the coillilîityk, ini ail
cases wlbcre thcre is aîîiy suspicion or deathl
lieili ë caîised front peisolliîîg, thc medicail
attenîdanît or .uxv dleascd huerson shiall give
tua:it undertaîker anîd eniblilîîr registiered
initer tiiis Act a certifi'aife of thic caisse of
iloathi, aid Sliaîll state !u Saisi vert-ifiat

w'î ir his opinîioni, the dc.itli was
eaîîisuc b>' poisonl or itot; or in, case a
Coronier bias liai1 charge of the bodly of a

docrieaised person, lie tilall aise lie bound to
give flhe inîîdert.aker anîd cnàhauiicr a like
grertificmite, hictore thei uiîder-alar will cnm-

bigdner sîaîll jîrocccd to emnbzumn t-he saisi
lbody, tir aike axîy ians te checck dcciii
[bisiinI of the body b>' t-he injection oftan>'
aîitisclitic fluid iîtto flic saute ; aud thie said
îîîîdertaikcraîîd cîîilbalsiirsiiall lic conipcllcd
to give te t-le baiggaggc'a:ster or ]lis
aiSistanit at t-li raiilway Stationî, un t-he
slijoueit. of a radaver, a ces tifi-ate thiat the
saisie lias hoccou îîrciared il% accordaince with
thoe rides andi regulations cf tie Provincial
Board of Ilcaith.

23. No lx;rsen, excelt, lic be. Mcistered
initier tiais Act, shall advcrtisc in an>' way
tu Icad t-he public to behieve that lie is an
inbaisîier, or that lie is a joscrsca duly
qxîalifieil te cairry eut t-be ia and

reg4ulaltions ef t-he Provincial Board- of
ilc.atit as te t-le disposition of bodies
clying frein citagioins is a usaid any
jour-so Su <loiug <be.;idcs any t-lier penalties

t-o ivliich lie may bic liale> satl lie subjee-
t-c thli penalties îîrcscribcol bv sectioni 24

Ot' titis Act.

24. .Axîy portei tran8Spesing aruy of thLe
provisions of tlais Act shah!, for t-be firet

offencO, incu.r a puutay of tw.nIy dolbur
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1ISTABLISIRD185

.%ýLEOPOLD CGIRARD*ti
Successor to 0. GlIRARD,

MANUFACTURER1 0F EVE[IY DESCRIPTION OF

COFFIN AND CASKET TIRIMMINGS,
ROBES AND LININOS.

Imitation REosewood Coffiuis and Caskets.
COFFIN STIUDS A SPEQLýALTY.

OAAÀL STroci LW3 OIT MZIý1lI-.

Oldest and Largest Manufacturer of Coffin Trimmings in the Dominion.
.ÇN)FOR *PR ICES A YD Cet T41 LO0G liE.

LEOPOLD CIRARD, -Three Rivers, P.Q.
s'na cats of prosecutioli, alla for echd
olTenco committcd subsCCJIICI to suich
conviction a penalty of iifty dollars and
coats of prosectiti t o rcovered ii a

slummary Inaniser bcfi'rc one or înllire
3ustices of the Pueor P'olice Magistr::h,
on oath of one or mnore crediltle wvitnlesses,
anc moiety ta belong to, tlie jtrosectr, ani-
the other to bo paid to the Stcetziry for the
une of the Coliege.

25. In any prmscution iinder titis Act, it
shall bo incuniben»it tipon te defuifdant ta
prove that lie is cnititled to ibractice as :nî
ernbainer, and to assitutue the titie of
embalmner, alla the production or a
certifica.te purportiztg to, hoe under tite hauds
of the President and :-cercLLrV, azzd tnder
the seal of the Collcge, shall ho.pdnia /zc
evidenice that lie is su ciltitled ; but uoithig
in titis section shai hc cou.-true(i as it any3
way antcuding or qualifving- ucto ~o
this Act.

26. Upon the deccase or azuy person
iegaiiy autitorized aud actualiv rtrryiu;,g oit
the business o! emrthuicrut the Lille (If his
dcath, it $hall bc iawfüi for the excrutor,
admiinistrator or trustee of tint estate of
such person ta continue tise business if and
so long as snch buwiness is 4bopna fide
conducted by ait usidertker aud etabintlier
registered unider titis .tt; provided sucb
executor, administrator or trustec coniiites
to I>ay the anual registration fe of Ina
dollar.

S,;I>u,.x "«A"I Section 12.

.Vam Re*d.ie. Q~,~" R<mrks

WeV liercley rcrtify t1iat C. D)., it.viitg

1U11dlertakmrs dl(t, ivas, on te day of
.1. S d:tly rc.dstered as a duly-

qttalified< niffertzaker and cnit:dnîiier, an:d is
uttloriz'.d fi) rarry ont tIae business of
:id(ertkiin atid --tilttliiiittg iii tuie
P>rovintce obf (>ntrio, fronit the day of

18 to theo day or 18

t.~&n~d.
C~r/..rate

se".
<'rgnfc(Amisry.

et Cargo of ~ImîzîIelCats.

-1 consignulient af nineleu ai da a liait
lots af eznbalied cats ftomn Beni H issan,
Central Egypi, bas ju-, rcachud Liverpool.
In ibis pais cel tiierc are reniains af about
i So,cca cats. They v wcre discovcrcd by
an Egý,yptiani fdilah cmplovtvd ini husband-
ry, wvho fell izîlo a pit, wvhiclî, on fiarther
*exanihiation, p)rove:d ta bc a large subter-
ranvan cave coniplcticly Cilled with cats,
evcry one of whici bud been scparatciy
cnîbalnîe< and< drcsscd iu clati:, afcer the
minr of Egtvîttia.n utunîrnies, ail being
seî>artciyv laid out in rowls. Specimeins
of these ilave bUcn taken by %Ir. Moore,
thc curator of the Liverpool Museuma,
wlitre tivy can bc sec». The rcnîainder
airc about ta bc cmnpioycd as manure.
'Ille Rev. H. H. Higgins and Mr. M,\oore
fi% the date af thcir i:îlcrntcnt at 2,000
ycars before Christ. A correspondcnt
writcs -

Tlhe toteni of a section o! the ancient
Eé'yp)tians %vas the cat ; hence whcn a cat
dicd it %vas buricd with ail h"'nors, bcing
cnibahnied, and sornelimts fully decorated,
and, iii short. had as niuch attention vaid
ta it as a hunian heing. It had long been
h)elcved that a cat ccnmetery existecd on the
cast hank of the Nile, and in the auturan
of i S39 a 1 :cky Egypîilan, as statcdabove,
found titis ancient butial ground ai Beni
Haissan. about zoo miles fromn Cairo.
Laborers wcrc soon at work, and dug
out liuiid-.ds rif thouEands. Some were
quickily sold ta local farmers, and ocher
:ois found their %vay ta an Alexandrian
ierchan:, thence by the steamier Pharos

asîd YYiebc.s ta Livcrp)ooi, whcre they were
k ockced down at .£3 135. 9d. per ton to a
local fenilizer merchant. The auction
ivas oniy known to the * trade, but evcn
the ' banc' buyers iooked ncrvously at thc
sanipie. The broker knockcd the lot
down with anc af the cat's hcads for a
lia turer."

IF THE» ancien t Egyptians could have
looked ahcad a few thousand years and
scen the dcsecration their tombs were to
suifer at thc hands; af %Vcstn vandals,
lfe vouid flot have bec» worth living, nar

mummnihcation worth dying for. Not
ouiy arc thc stpuichres of the Pharaohs
and thc Ptlimys invadcd, but even the
rciics of thc sacrcd <'at tribe are not
alawcd to, rest in peace. A cargo af
180oaoo féline niuminies has just been
knackcd down at audtio» to a Liverpool
fenilizer xnerchant at Sia a ton.
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CASKET VARNISHES. ELECTROS FOR SALE.

Tilte BayJl il«w tetuig(om»pam>~y, Iloiitiettil,
31AKE THIS UINE A S1>ECIAlfTY.

Japan, Oi1 Finish, Shellac and Spirit Varnish, Carrnage Varnishes.
AHEAD OF ANYTHING IN TEE MARKET.

49 Write for prices. 921E............. .. C

J-A-MES SWIMEIT
1826 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

MANUJACTULE AND~\1 DI \I.U IN

PARLUOR SlUITES, LOUNGES .AND BEDDING. PRVE .1.-0.

Excelsior, Tow, WooI, Flock, African Fibre, Japanese Rair, Moss
and Curled Hair, Chair Springs, Webbing, Ticking, &c. D. R. NELSON & C0.$

WHO11LES1LIE AND u~r 19TI.3 ZTIAQVfE -- MOlA.

Funcral ofr a Jewish 1I».bbi. was croiwded to tbe loivest stelp. l'li %ville away tlîc tear froin cvcry face ; and
hial! is a sîiali plain building, %îdth llt:brcwv abe recproach of His pcople He ivill

Dr. NathanM~arcus Adlcr, Clicf R.-bbi tinscriptions (in the walis, and thc only reiove (romn off the wholc cartît; for the
of the I>olish and Geriiiin jets iti' lurtjiitrc Ibc'ide:s tue siovr-s and sidu Lord bath spokien it." On rcîurnig to
Eîîgland, whloste dcaîlî wis reccnUyv -.11 lenches wure a coilîole Of besfor tv' the liail the sons of thc dccascd, during
noiinced, %vas lîîîritcd in ihc lewisl hCerne- poor. and Uic band plafomn1 titi %wheels, aL short serv'ice, recitcd tic îîlourîîcrs'
tery, sitar W%-illesdeni Greeni (1-ngý.). (n111 a ahe.Uoi bsteco~nia kaddis," a prayer which thicy ivili ofrer
january 24th. l'lie lody wzi, îbroi_î placed. Ib ll Uue Il bowin wld.ý norîing and evensing for tîvclvc rnonths,

froi be e~ Brgbon taion1wexpes lyouside, and beaiiiiîg the ivy :' ainsi an ibrafe onci annivcrsary of tie
train t0 London Bridi-e, whicre il was me~t the win'tlî'îî s S.Ileicnldinig % as crowcldddai! of ticir faîhier. lly tbe Levitical
by a large inuîîîbcr of Jw ricbi and mor. vili Ille cî!en who b.ad fornmed part ýilaw, the sons of tbe dccased bcing

wcrl' (Il sili o Itril.,.1'lire Of Il b c cJo fr toivii andnîn tiiy'-Kolianiii " (dcccndants of tue High

st!vcrc y laîin hlease, nti the nrcsîi I~esior vriîaîucîiis uîi'-î the coffinî. 1:tleir dead in tUecliall, but wcre debarred
inoved acro!.s l'ondtii Bridge, inm.king a1 the Jewi'.l cilsin sirictly enjoiing!î frontî al)1iroacliiigI tie grave near wvhich
detour iii ordur to paiss ibec building in iplaiirc-s. 'Il'lit I\'çv. M. IL ilast, Rediotier bodies were bîtried.
Dukce's Placc %vtrc tic ChiJe Raîbin at the (;re:t S% ias 11 gr, i,%as <lic (iiitciat-
xiisterecd for $o Ilnany y.car.,. Ille 1m ii1g IlilliiStcr at it iriuef lent inîplre-ssive

cession did not liait, liowvetr, îior alv %vas s(rv.Ice. Iii ihl ail lie re;îdiii ,Wr A BîATnHom'.-Tlbc ]asor-« Ah,
cercnion. .ber1 au11 yao. )-C tl-Jal iprli i iCSOi i e but we should itot -rieve too mluch,

passcd across the ciîv to Clîi;.rlottc Street, rccitation rcally aîitiiiin-i. tu a dramiic y"
P>ortland II'lace, iuhere are UIl offices (et p)icce t)f IîîîîaccIiiiiîîanied siiig Ille cosdn.11i iecsofyasyu
tic Unîited Svaîgî,and one cof tic cibillin %vas ilieîî c.îrric-J towards lthe 1,1lace g-raîîditnollcr hiad attained." Sorrowving

cutrances 10th Uic nral yiaugeof iuîîerilenî, a fcw hiaces Iitutiu ii mnain Graniddau-lter-"1 Anjîher ycar an' we
Herc wcrc assecnld several li;îîîdrcd.% gf tr.dk. A liait %va% malle îidwav. Iîowever, -slîouldna hic inindit it a bit. But ht %vas

gcntlemen, rîrsnitnelythe whloit for UIl ruchita l'y Ille îniniisr of the. Ibat rooigto bac bier deciii' at îîinty-
of Ille Jcwisli coniîuiti iiies. At char. J'ratyçr fur all Nbîbadg, lind ee te) tic Iilîe. %eu lid so sct oor bicarts on her
lotte Street Ulle lon- line <-i privalv car. liri.d.g roll id fur ilhiriv daiv>. %vithiouI. being a cen*-cen.-llnioni, an', noce ch, oh."
riages, apr ii cîar;y 2oo iskiiimtuiller, aiîy delayv or oiethe coltini lvasN lowe.rcd. Collaise of hiastor.

joi:îIcd Ile ic berse antd iiahiriî.g c«annià!ýc Iîîî.î iic grave (.u meire ecZuv;tii iii the___________
front îlîe ciîy. aîd UIl iiîîîiIosiiîg, rs cl ay>. Ulic iis'eir àaiîu av lie conic
%ion jouirncyed %veàî ticl Vîiîcdt Sylla- ut> hii-, Ilelorilliedl Iiac 'in lcc.Te rEDAN-GFI OF 'rAPpi\-z.-Ater a
goguc Ccrncîcury at %VilIesdcîî. 1-iiis is a. sons of thte (leceased ilircwv caril îîpos consultation, scvcral Tliysicians dccided
g'rand Olteni spacc of ttwelve acrIes, Ieu-Uccolfib. 11%i; lcwvislî service for ilit tha.-t a drop)sical patient s)îould bc t.tppe)d.
tifully kep)t, anîd as vet lut scintiky tenant- lvinial id ste deail enijoiis t ilite con-
cd. Bodies of scll "il cliild.-en (r. ni ilic; gre atioli sliail 1îtick grass fr<im thte tuiUlmo hîcarin- of t dccision of the
Jewislt isasai scî clai contiin- On ieavi ng ic grave, tîte iiiicrriîî. doctors, a sons of thc sick mars, who had
gcnt bcarnîg .1 îîîotriiiiuig ba-int-r, li-îed 'Anîd tuer shaîl blossoli forth (rolil tic- hen rciarkablc for ]lis devotion to John

thc main avnefr.inî elic I laîIl " or! ruis lik. tic graFs of ulue c.inuli." or PBarley-corn, -applroaclied luini and ex-
chaisel to Uic grave. .\uiougst tic sîiînle- ý GIA nciil)ereuli illat wtc are btitds.clîîd- Fithcr, don't submit to the
tors sIPectators %vere Il fciv Eîîglisi laie.t is also iiundcrsNtoodi tiiat aIl lire.scnî simah opcration. for ulîcre ivas neyer was any-
'l'lic wcaîhîer ivas ver>' c.'d and sirnwli, wasli tlicir liands, rcciting - 1)cath will bc ubing tapped ini our Iîouse tlîat lasted
and tc littlc wvaiting rooin near the hàl, 'dc!sroycd for ecr, aut he Lord God will miore than a week.'
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BUSINESS DIREOTORY.

METALLIC CASICETS,
G. ARMSTRONG&ô CO.,

MONTREAL

ÇLOTH CASKETS, &c.,

SEUMYB WABD & MME!

HAMILTON AND TORONTO.

COFFIN AND CASKET
llARIlî%VARE.

L. OR B AIRD,

THREE RIVERS, QuL_

BIEARSES,
B. 3. NASHX & Ce.,

LONDON. ONT.

PLUNGE J3OLDLY into the thick of lifé.
Bach ives in it ; iiot ta inany is it
known; and seize it where you wvill it is
interesting.

A GRAVEYARD in County Cork has the
following notice over its entrance gate.
-Only the dead who five in this parish

are buried here

HERE is a birth intimnation that will
touch the heart of evcry father with its
simple pathos :-11 In this city, August 9.
the wife af WVr. làca, of a son-not tiwins
this time."

IEz win>ow of the late Counicillor
Morgan, a cheesemongcr, is sa decly
afTcîed by the loss of hier husband that
when playing the piano she only strikes
the black Lcys.

"lIs «ALL over ?" inquired a weeping
friend of an undcrtakcr whoin lie met coin-
ing out of the house. "'Oh, no,"
respondcd the cheerful undertaker, Ilthe
funeral takes place day alter to-niorraw'"

A ICIND PIIYSICIAN, wishig ta soothe
the last hours of a poor woman hie was
attending, asked hcer if there was any-

PARLOR SUITES, &c.,

TIS. *1'sEz,

MONTREAL

SHAKER CHAIRS, &c.,

MONTREAL

BEbDING, &c.,
.1. M. TOWgsIfEND,

MONTREAL

BEDROOM SETTS, &c.
X~. GIRBAI &~ SON,

NAPANEE, ONTr.

9PEFUNEVALUIETO
-:0:-

D. I. NELSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

o~llitfilh 1 nir iinni

E LECTROS,
D. R. NELSON & CO.,

MONTREAL

GRATE BARS,

MONTREAL

FIBRE EXCELSIOR HAIR, &C.,
~U'.itlWfbR& CtD.,

MONTREAL

VARNISH,
BA=L! MÀPCT=lGF CO.,

MONTREAL_

CABINET HARDWARE, &c.,
JAS. WAILUEEK & CO-#

thing lie could do for lier before she diëd. ITHiE FOLLOWING inscription is to be
Thie poor soul, looking up, replied- read on a grave-stone in Pere Lachaise.
"Ioctor, 1 have always thought 1 would I"Here lies Gabrielle X., niy adored

like to have a iic% bonnet b4efore 1 died."1 spouse, an angcl; I shail never get over
- her lo'ss! * * * Here lies Hentietta

IN KENTUCKY a plougliman bccanie jX., niy second wife, an angel also! "

enanîoured of a rnilkmaid an a nieighbuur- .Neizi Yark Ledger.
ing farin. His addrcsses wcre rejected;-
and the disappointed swain, full of:
melanicholy and vengeance, procured a
rope-went to dt farm-and tied ail the À BIG U U LtR
cow's tails togetlîer 1 To aur Subscribers in Nova Scotia, New

1Brunswick, Province of Quebec, Province
A MA latcly walke1,d into the offce of. af Ontario and Manitoba, Alberta and

a Judge of Probate, in a neiglibouring; Britisn Columbia.
State, and asked, IlAre you the Judge of WVe have securcd the contrai of one of
Reprobates?" I arn the Judge of Pro- the best Enibalming Flurd Recipes niade
bate." Il Weil, thaî's i, 1 expect. YointeUtdSaes
sec, mny father died detestcd,xand he lentheUie tts
several littie inifîdels, and 1 want to bc 111 lm,& 33 imow as T=
theit executioner !"

A Pîîvsici.tr attending a lady several
tirnes had rccived a couple of guitieas
cach visit; at last, ivhen he wvas going
away, she gave brin but one, at which
lie %vas surprised. I believe, madani,"
said lie, looking on the floor, I have
droppcd a guinea." IlNo, sir," replied
the lady, Ilit is 1 that have dropped it."

TriEv wERE at a funeral.
IlYou seem deeply aflectcd, Madani,"

said ane.
"Y.yes," sobbed the other. '"1-I used

t-to-boo-hoo-p-play with the corpse
w-when it was y.younger."

"fi 0 [MEB.LMING FLWB1il
Ive guarantee it equal, ta any Embal-

ming: Fluid in the market as a l3leacher,
Disinfectant, and as a Preservatîve.

Scnd us V'iree Dollars., and we
wvill send yau tbis Recipe and yaur
Receipt for this paper, pa!d tif] Dectrn-
ber, x889.

D. R. NELSON & CO.,
32 Victoria Square,

MLONTAL

1
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THE flEST MiEDIIJM FOR ADVERTISING. f PROFESSIONAL E~XCHANGE LIST
Do you want to buy a business?
Do you warit to sel! out ?
Do you want to buy a sccond-hand

hearse ?
Do you want to sell a second-hand

hearse.
Do you want to buy or sel! anything

ini the Funeral Directors' line ?
Do you waxit hellp?
Do you warit a situation ?
if so, advertise in the Special Notice

column of the FUNERIAL DitEcTroR, at the
rate of twvo dollars cach insertion ; exccpt
jor situation %vantcd, the charge for which
will be only 5oc. cach insertion. Send in
your copy beforc the 5th of the nionth.

YOU CAN DO US A SERVICE.
Ai those -%vho feel friendly to THE

FUNERAL DIREcTOR cari do it a service
by carefully cxamining its advertising
colunins, and %whenever thcy see anything
of interest, by mientioning this palier
when they write to the advcrtiser.

:FOEIR, L

A FINIE:

Furniture a-na Undertaking
BTYusilmSS

For a mani wlto,.vishes 10 go int a to%%n of about
2,000 Of POPUlatiUn.

For terms and further particulars, address

FOR SALE

Two Show Cases on Table Stands.
14ArE IN WALUT AND OAK, WVJTII1 DAWERS

IN EAcII ENI).

Have been used in our Toronto WVarcrooms
for Hajidles, Plates, &c. Price, $îS cach.

Apply to

BSuecl Wui k E74 sa-Maoe

WA2NTIE1 TO BUY

Reply at once to S. W. E., this Office,
OR 36 Vicrctu. SQIJA*x, MoNrIx.

OF THE

LEADING FUNERAI. D)IRECTO.RS 0F
CANADA.

This Dircîory is intended to bc a use-
fui guide for the profession, especially
when having to make arrangements for
funerals or other worl, at a distance.
Price for cach naine, $r oo per ycar.

CITY OF àMONTREAL.

TEES & CO-, 300 St. Janles Street-
G. ARMSTRONG & CO., Victoria Square.
R. SEALE & SON, 41 St. Antoine Street.
JOSEPH WRAY, St. Dominique Street.
M. FERON & SON, 8o St. Antoine Street.
WVai. TRACEY, St. Antoine Street & Notre

Dame Street, Montreal.
C. A. DUMAINE, 1353 Notre Damne St.
LEON LARIN, Notre Daine Street.

ONTARIO.

WV. H. INGRAM, 269 Queen Street casi
Toronto.

McKENZIE & SON, Ganauoque.

13PITISH COLtJ1i'fIA.

F. WV. HART, P.O. BOX 2, Vancouver.

JOHN HILBERT, Nanaixio.

Secretary'.ç addreçs, Toronto Brancki of
thte U'idertakers Association:

FRANK ROSAR, JR.,

240 King Street East,

ToRc>NIo.

.4ddress ofthe Secreiary of t/te.F. D.'s
Association of t/he Province of Quebcc:

W. SEALE,
41 St. Antoine Street,

24ONTREAL, QUE-

Secrdtar/s address of t/te.F. UYs. Asso.
diation of thte Province of Ontario:

W. H. HOYLE,
CANNINGTON, ONT.

FOR SALýE

AL 'w]XmT 3mZasE.
frbpucazu a peloeapY to

A. H. BWÂRTS,
Wx«KVILD,, *ML

SCIENTIFIC ÂMERIIJÂN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific anid
mnechanical paper published and bas the largest
circulation of any palier of its class in the world.
FulIy illustrated. Ilest class of Wood Engrav.
ings. Published weckly. Send fur spCC men
coVY. Price $3 a year. Four month' trial, $1.

MUNN & CO., - l->UfLISHERS,
361 Broadway, N.Y.

qRCITECS & BUI1LDER Q
.LI.Edition of Scientific Airerican. '.

A great success. Each issue contains colored
lithographie plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous cngravings
and fuil plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2. 5o ayear.
25 cts. acolpy. MUNN & CO., PUBLisHEI.s,

]PATENTS ngt MN 1 C.,
who have had over 4o years' experience and

have made over zoo,ooo applications.for Améri-
cana.nd Foreigni patents. Send for Handbook.
Correspondence strictly conficlential.

?U.AIE MAUKS.
In case your mark ii. flot registered in the Pat-

Cnt Office, Iipply to MUNN & CO., and procure
immediate protection. Send for Hnlndbook..

Col.jyiglits fer books, chari4 maps, etc..
quicly procured. Addiess

XtGN & CO., IpateltsoUetta,
GxE'.'xAL OFFICE: 361 J3KoADWAY, W.Y.

Einbalming FIuîd
Ras been extensively uaied in
Ontario by all the principal
Funeral Diroctors for years.

It is equal to any on the
market, being a thorough

PRESE1WATIVE,
DEODORIZER,

au& DISINFECTA1ÇT
It cari be had from any of the Manu-

facturers, or ftrm

R. "PRKPAY & SON,
King Street, HAMILMON.


